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Tim HeaTH & Genesis maraaT — YanGon, mYanmar:  �  Teaching leaders 
of Grace Gospel Churches of Myanmar, Pastor Kenneth  Ling writes, “God is 
so good! Thirty trainees join with 
us every day. We plan Church 
Dedication Friday evening and the 
Lord's Supper Sunday morning 
(2nd March). We are really excited 
to hear the doctrine of our Grace 
Church.” 
Genesis reports, “We really appreciate your prayers for the new TCM work 
in Myanmar. To the praise of the glory of His grace! Nathan Killion and 
Ben Anderson taught a seminar in October 2013. Thank you all for praying. 
I arrived safely in Yangon, Myanmar and our brothers Pastor Kenneth, Tim 
Heath and Peter met me at the airport. Tim Heath arrived last Saturday and 
held meetings the whole day Monday. Today I taught the whole morning 
until lunch and some part in the afternoon. We really had a good time 
learning together. Around 30 individuals are joining in the seminar. Tim is 
greatly encouraged by the desire of the people to know more and more of 
God and His wonderful message of Grace. Continue praying that God's 
Word will spread here rapidly. "
KilGo FamilY—DepuTaTion:  � "We are spending weekdays at the TCM 
headquarters and traveling to churches on weekends. We are currently in the 
midst of a deputation trip until April 10. This weekend we travel to Beloit, 
WI for Sunday services, and on to Grand Rapids, MI for three weeks. Then 
to Menomonee Falls, WI for Sunday at Falls Bible Church. After that we go 
to Tipp City, OH, and finally to Altoona, PA before traveling south to spend 
time with family in Georgia. May 7th we fly to SE Asia to begin planting 
Bible churches in Penang, Malaysia. We purchased plane tickets about two 
weeks ago with a fantastic deal.  The end of our deputation period is now close 
at hand as we finalize our three year plan to arrive on the mission field!

mYra omicTin—camboDia:   � "The Phnom Penh church plans to focus on 
reaching city people this year and onwards. One strategy is to teach High 
School students. The classes the church plans to open are Computer and 
English. I will personally handle the English programs. This is program will 
involve several people in the church and volunteers from outside. Two Filipino 
missionaries and teachers told me they want to help out. Thank God for the 
provisions. Even though we have not started yet, I am seeing God’s resources 
are arriving...teachers and curriculum are available already."
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THe paDaYHaGs—souTH aFrica:  � " With the fertile soil of opportunities 
and the rainfall of God’s blessings, planting and harvesting become both 
necessary and obligatory in South Africa. We believe we have a God-given 
vision to plant more churches and harvest more souls, a big leap of faith for 
us, but when God gives the vision, He gives the provision. Seven strategic 
places are identified, eight local missionaries are named, training-orientation 
is scheduled. March 2, during joint-worship service in Grace Berean Church-
Tshepisong, church planters will be empowered, prayed over, released and 
supervised. Pray the Lord will use them mightily and supply their needs as 
we oversee and coordinate this ministry."


